The authors have requested that the following changes be made to their paper [1] . In Table 1 , page 5, two frequently used operational definitions of the Mediterranean diet are presented. There is a typographical error in one of the items of the PREDIMED screener score for the consumption of "sofrito". Instead of saying two or more times per week, it said two or more times per day. More can be read on this score in the original article that defines this short screener [2] . In Table 1 , "tablespoon" was replaced with "tablespoons". Meanwhile, in the footer of Table 1 , "hamburgers of sausages" was replaced with "hamburgers, or sausages". The table should read as the following. 
Negatively weighted items
Meat/meat products † Dairy products † ≥3 servings/week nuts ≥2 servings/week olive oil sauce with tomato, garlic, and onion ("sofrito") Preference for poultry > red meats ‡ <1/day red/processed meats <1/day butter/margarine/cream <1/day carbonated/sugared sodas <2/week commercial bakery, cakes, biscuits, or pastries
Moderate alcohol intake
5-25 g/day (women) 10-50 g/day (men) ≥7 glasses/week of wine
